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I'liis notc cstablisl ics t h a t  wliw one applics the inctliod dcscrihcd in  ref. 
1 -- .3 J for tlic tletcirnination oI' kiiictic paranietcrs during thc ycars of high 
s c > l a i *  : i c t iv i ty ,  i t  is pcrinittecl t o  /disrcgard the> v e r t i c a l  d r i f t  of molecular 
ions due t o  ncutral  gas. 
* 
* * 
hlicn dctc~~inining the k ine t ic  parameters by the method described i n  [l  -31, 
thc s!Fstem of equations 
&I - d t  = q , W )  - d x  
dx -= yM(N - x)  - aNx, ar 
\<tici-c q 0  is thc mas i in iun  rntc  of ioii fonnat ion; $ ( t )  is the nonnal i zcd ioniza- 
t i o i i  fttiict ion; a is thc weighted m c m  dissoc ia t ive  recombinat ion coe f f i c i en t ;  
y is thc weighted nic;in ion-niolccular rcactiori coe f f i c i en t ;  
pc'ct i\,c.ly the> c*onccntr'iit ions o r  ncutra1 molecules, e lectrons a i d  m o l c d a r  ions,  
W;IS conplctcd by ;L tcnn taking into rrccount the ve r t i ca l  d r i f t  of molc>cular ions 
a t  thc  cspc~we of the niot ion of ncutral  a i r .  
M, N arid x are res- 
I t  was ass\med for  the salic of c l a r i t y  tha t  only molecular ions arc  moving. 
'l'hc sa1sul;it ion was concluctcd i n  the assumption tha t  near the main e lec t ron  con- 
cci i t ra t ion mclximun the inolcculnr ions have a scale height cqual t o  t ha t  of the  
ncuti.:i1 gas ,  I)orro\\red from the Ikirris and P r i c s t e r  mock1 [SI. 
tcnii \ % r i l l  be wr i t ten  : 
Then the d r i f t  
lkcari~e o f  the sma1lriess of aUver/aZ [ O ] ,  w e  may neglect the second 
term : i d ,  t a k i n g  in to  account the d i s t r ibu t ion  of molecular ions i n  height ,  
we may wri tc 
Iflien dcterniining the parnmeters on the  analog Evb! bgi-7 f o r  March 1958 
(Irkiitsk) no d r i f t  e f f e c t  could be detected.  
'I'he clcrnentary calculat ion for  s ta t ionary  conditions with y 'L l o - '  m+ 
cm3 s c c - l ,  M % lo9 C I ~ I - ~ ,  x % 10+5cm-3, Uvcrt 'L 10' cm s e c - ' ,  w c - l ,  a (L 
s '1, 
onc ordcr t h m  thc  other  ternis, w1iiLc in iiighttirne i t  is of the same order ,  
I N I I  the c ~ - r o r  of b l l - 7 ,  which stood a t  LO';, c'o111~1 not provide thc possihil  i t y  
t c 3  t a k  t h i s  cfl 'cct in to  accoiuit. 
cIn-3, shows tha t  i n  daytjnie the  d r i  f t  tenn is smaller I,y more than 
(:onsc\qiicwt L>-, whcn clctcriiiining tlic cocxl'l-ic: icnts by the mcthod dcscrilxd 
i n  [ I  --.3], tlic r c r t i c a l  d r i f t  0 1 1  :iccoiuit o f  iicwtral gas may not 1~ t:ikc>n in to  
account for tlic >-cars w i t h  high solar a c t i v i t y .  
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